
uIBLE ALTERNATIVE.

Sl Fire or Water [the;Only
of Hundreds of I'n-

fortunates.

it. PennsylvaniS. In the
W. ofu Hoarrible

V isitation.

Itelildel'inllfg eenes in the

eelt, ollowiing the Floal

of Fire andl Water.

('iT , June a. Eighteen miles of

andl destruction is the story in

the awful catastrophe which has
oated tie borders of Oil creek

itusville to this point on both

thecreek. The flood and tire

ruin ant, wreck and it will take

,re the record of death and de-

can te cimpleted. This is the
ul disaster which has ever

this vicinity and has no rival in

ted States except the Johnstown
A raging torrent, a tank of oil un-
id and toplled into thle flod.
r, a Inll ,lntlive passing over a

'in the ilty. a series of explosions
ihe surface' I the creek and houses,
renn and children were instantly
ed in Ilhiress. These are the causes

is this place is cencerned. The
fit houses had but to choose how

either drown or be burned to
the're was ni escape and many

ith easier dteth and jumped into
astr, tibut even there the fire found
lid every body so far recovered

that tire dlid its work of destruc
At ;,ii •dirlk this morning the fire
curnel itself out and the burning
I passed away.

searching for the dead was stop-
iidnight. but resumed at day-
At 7 a. m. today sixty-three

had hbeer' found. iof which thirty-
are been identitied.

iene is athlot too nmuch for en-
e. Ibrned out of all semblance
a~n Ieties, in positions showing

laonry ibefore death came. From
eshtlinatue it is safe to say that
in this nity alone will reach 201(.
I•a been swept away and will
i, fondl. When the flool sub-

will reveal scoires of bodies The
lss eto the place has no esti-
I present, but is $1.0.(M)t,I0.

I, l a..... tli. . Ser... ..

('rn.llaine Ii. All bodies found
,reetil the saule horrible appear-
ldull all case the fire aided the
The lnlies, as fast as identified.

nII reparecld for burial and the
is I, thi. victims take place to-

l'This is a plai(e of mourning.
ery lrlller weepiling women and

tn allal and ask if any one has
Ir lote, I olln. Strllog men shud-

tht hours plast anld present and
hanls aid il the grus•mare task

krl ,a'ring f .r tle dead. The
at) isr stollm by the blow and

lat a standstill. Evlery 'inc is
Vii,. tli wa irk of aclrium for the
.lallilluly cl ai'nd c ifrtilg Illourn-
hcpital corps has I.en i organ-
a rtililf c.,InlIILittean has i author-
iln:-iaialvry 'penuiliture.s t(o equip

ila. Alnalthiv very fifty persons
it: trcatelt. The Oil City
asscililtinll has takenll harge

otisi ns fr reililf. Money or
,th I,, silt to Chairman
IIr II. .. Stevienson treasurer.

tll I I. u~ formnal call for outside
t blsu'riptions will Ib gladly re-
IS thi'ri' al'e arvea' NlJ0 homneless
b t ,'i.d-ll for. The coroner held
It;I la nallll r oif bodies today in
In ila ,lhmb.er anti the story of the

us! ls t,.loda told by eye wit-
I Vrli.ts in accordance with

.'it,, nIthrId. Many of the bodies
S ,h,I ' ,i tiion) that they had

budI tiny. It was a pitiable
t ,,l, il.,p -,arclhing in water
, i,. n iu- f r hlust nsenaibrs of
fnAmilb. :rioupi• of weepiang
. 1a.u I ev ics little childrenl

l Iim ia I r list onehi1 aaid whben
tilh c rif was indelscribable.

i''i. l sl ,lhr sc-nei, lst even at
t in. Ihere hi li'tllc s w r i ie illmaltled
iurndl t~ il- th, while at Johns-
tl, Cuilhb.r iii iured wasil comnpara
snalll. Mani f; th, injured have

Sc' ii tr iar il ti i Iug tl, lire. Ears
:ia iiht h nuril off;IT bodies areit ali blist. ir- i ii. i still the vie-
i'i !i :sllthTir 'liThe mayor las or-
th"I aliis I'-I,isIl for 1t hours and
ier hals lbeen ,:,implied with. This
re'nt :illy il tirtuh, t, i tlilht.

tulEi. ExS'sHA.laI-,

.llhiuri river w as relportedl to be
ilnch

e 
higher at ;reat I'alls vep-

than at any lire last year: but
i nlton it is still a foot lower

•sis on July Ulth last. Il'ithtr
t rpring is taking ; rest, or

-berraneau leak is t.ii,ng fearfully
-- River I'ress.

-feeders have bcel living ta
ip spite of heavy Irs+-es for a

me, kative indivisluali eon-
vow that they will squit or curtailIea of feedling eatile. but whelre
unlan talked that way i. dozen
have meemed to start in toi r'.pllnelit.-Drovers Journal.
aan iallportant faart tilat a lish Ip rsived at t'hiiago from Norway viaeanld anal. 'he luay is coming

Witer transportiation will be di-
the great chain of the intierior
o the markets of the world. It
It ot ininmeasurable interest toorthwest to hasten the dltay of

tald ontinouous lnliigatiol le.
ei les and the ocean. I rand

a is footing up tlhe lbai•ls sinlcerane atdjournedl. andl is not
that the assets have anyll unetul-to them. The nti is llut at'1t4ly, however, left in thie city.

Me Were all deadheads. aind
put u or down at the buare: but

that rilli sermons will
a in rainbow colors, and

may be made to the
SUp in celestial archives.

Qh~ -

DtRES SES FOR DOLtl.
TH4EY fILL ANSWER EQUALLY WELl.

FOR REAL SABIES.

tasve Harper Deserlbes Some Cute Co0t I
tames for Little Ones - Serviceable
Dresses for "Good Sized" Girls, That
Is, Those Who Attend School.

Slpec(ial Correspondence. )
NEw YoI::c, May 19.-hi one of the

up town storus there is a large show win-
dow that is set very low, and human in-
genuity must be taxed to its utmost to
produce the attractive displays that are
made from time to time. During the paat
week the window has been full of large
dolls, dressed in the newest styles for
small children, and they are life size
and so cunningly arranged that they
look like a dozen pretty children shut in
this place and looking out upon the
passers or holding out enticing hands.

And now for a pretty living picture!
There were two young mothers, one
with a baby carriage, the other with a
wee girlie of some two years. The
mothers grew so intent upon the study
of the dainty gowns on the dolls that
the little toddler slipped around to the
other side of the window and smiled
sweetly up at a doll. Of connre dolly
smiled back. That was her business.
Baby said "plitty," but dolly did not
answer, and then baby offered dolly first
a piece of Iisc'uit and then a hunch of
very much wilted flowers, but still dolly
kept holding out iher chubby hands, and
the live dolly outside put usp her lip to
cry and then changed her mind, nid
stepping along pressed her sweet face to

, i

} try .

SFOR OU!R LITT.LE ONES.
the window and kissed it several times!
Surely those sawdust hearts inside must
have felt a throb of pleasure at this
innocent but tender token of this haby's
admiration.

And how were the dollies dressed?
Well, one had a pure white iurahl dress
with two rulies on the skirt, each head-
ed by a band of tinsel woven ribbon and
a little yoke of the same finished with a
deep ruffle of surah, bishop sleeves and
sash and cuffs of moss green surah.
The mob cap was of surah and mosos
green ribbons. A child in this would
look like a pure white cherry blossom.

And then there was one with a garnet
cashmere with elbow sleeves, and the
front was made of white embroidery.
The hat was of garnet straw, with pale
blue feathers.

Another had a delicate pink embroid-er(ed zephyr gingham, the yoke and cuffs
cut out of the embroidery, and the lion.nI et of pale pink mull, with bows and
strings of the same. And, by the way.
m uill hats anl bonnets will be very much
worn by tlhe little ones this season. They
are seen in white, cream, lilac, pink,
palo blue, ecru and pale green. 't'ile
trinmming ('consists aliust always of
hneslid obows of the sam1e, till washable.
Anl there were ba;bies in the d(aintiest

a of long frocks of naiirjlc , with tucks
and very fnil l'ufles of Valncl.iennes
' lau'e, anld soll even Ihad full ruffles of
r point do gne.ll aind Irish point, bhut these
two lattler look too heavy for the pur-
pose. rhr lce vte long clolaks ilade of
pink. blue, gray and white cashmere,

Stlih bottoms corded with a white silk
piping, and below tllis a fall of lace.
n Otlers for those who can llwalk are of

e orcled cot toon, or Bedfourd cord in cotton,
-llI'ch like the old pique, but softer.
SThis is trinummed but slightly and usou-Sally with atn aippliqule of white braiding,

unidl there are silk cloaks of every de-
r, ript ion.

Fur good sir.ed girls, for school and
collntialt wei r, velutilina is a favorite:
not velvetiiea, which so soon looks coll-
mon, but welutina, wihich is a close im-
itation of Lyons velvet, having a short.
thick pile that will not crush or crock.
It is very rich and dressy, at tile sain
time almost intdestructible. and it is a
yard wide, so that it is the most eco-
nomical goods possible to get for chil-
dren for hard wear.

A play gown is shown of this in the
illustration. Also another trimmed with
the same made of light cloth, probably
a breadth from mother's last season's
walking gown.

STOtT T(GOWNS FOR ROUGH USAOG.
For school and play one needs to pro-

vide the stMtest materials, and the
sleeves shiutl'l Ish made where possible
with the f'rurnm piece different from
the rest ,o It t, admit of changing them
easily wher'n Ithe desks wear or soil
them.

ltibbon sashls for young girls and
little girls a" of hii•nied surah or of
ribbon about three to four inches wide.

Black stoctalms will still be the best

style, though there are a few silk stock-
ings to maIth ico. luies for full dress.

Low ahltos i uill be worn very much,
and tall. aill.ts antld suede will be seen

on thle little ones. all with spring or
very low heels . OlJVe HARPEL

ALLIANCE'S BOY MAYOR.

Bis mieetlon a urprise to Himeself sad
His Friends.

Young men are rapidly coming to the
front, but it is not often that they reach
distinction so early as has Matthew B.
Excell,. who was recently elected mayor
of the thrifty manufacturing city of Al-
liance, O. Mr. Excell ha just passed his
twenty-second year, and is probably the
youngest mayor of any lown of conee-
quence in the United Staties. He is a
Democrat, but was chosen mayor of Re-
publican Alliance by 2((2 majority.
When lie was nominated by his lprty it
was not thought lie would lie elected,
and his selection as a candidate was
chiefly intended its an honor to a bright
young man. But a local fight on the
liquor question divided his opponents
and Mr. Excell won, and Alliance peo.
ple haven't recovered from t heir surprise
yet.

Mr. Excell is part owner mid associate
editor of the Alliance Leader, an estab-

3tA 0R EX' 'ELI..
lished weekly jonl;ri. HIe ha also
Iono creditable work in Tl'i. Evening

Review and Leader. II. was l,,,rn in
Jickson. Mich. HIlis parIents il-,vedlto
Cleveland whil lie wla a child. and
Matthew was gradin•t fromi the,- high
school here in lIX$5. lThent he entered
Mlount Union college. near Alliance,
graduating from that in,-itui ittion in 1891.
Immendiately Ithreaftier he. euc..agied in
newslpaper work, and say- he will stick

to that bulsiness. I.e isn i arllllrite.. and
as, general favorite in cisci;l circh le. Pe

r
.

hapl higher political hi, itar- await hime.
for his party is seriously cl .iderinur hiim
as ac candidate, for state re.cre '-,ltwative.

Niearaglut atnd the |'aititl Stater.

Mr. J. Crawford, an Alt iricntra who
has bIen re:l'.iing in Nicarlagua for ilalany
yeasur, ;-rites to the hIurean otf the Amer-
jica repIlliCsas follow,: "Thelre is great
entiolragetentit lhere for the extension of
our trade. Luring the past tenl r twelve
mlolnths seve\'n or eight colnltercial trav-
elers from the United Sltates Iave vis-
ited this country, solicitinug ordersi for
goods. when during the Ilr vious years
we only saw one or two travelers in

twelve months. They have received
liberal orders for our products, partinu-

larly latlltufalturetI watre, alni are great-
ly encouraged to tmit again. If the
mllanllfacturers of the. Unit,,d S.tats will
stnld down here giod tmLten whttlio(l speak
theti Spanish language tli who have af-
fable manners, they can g( t the wh.ile
trade. It is also t11n h vi'lhnce of lin

itwitkelillg jutli-ri-t that during the past
1'ew monthsitt I lteai reif•1-i lti It great
mlny letters frtlnl ili, Lhitedl State
miakhing inquiries oitlnott the markent for

goods here. I has' reciv. mi,1oe l,.t-

ters dtrillg the last twst notalih than 1
haue received in s" vter';l 'ear- Ifoei l'c,
and the isaue is tre ,it ala ci, tuhr' of-

lit-eri, angtid tigents. 'T'h a awtaki.itg of
our ,roducti l 's tt o sect • . :'dert lr- trnom
Ni tl':ilna is very -ullurtig;t- andi I ami

I

cr:t idll that the result- .il it atisflat-

,t"it l.;': Puiful Plight.

P ersian is in .it rry , ', i:-l".'* t . A -
if she had tot been it tllt :i.htlyt' punit-h-

+, b y h a v in g I n 1 i r i, ' t , t. h a mtn h .le s
brlte to rule over Ih tr-. I tall•P, hi-i-If I
the 'king of kings," y ho - n t- - I uti

in a harrl financial kiiot. t,. I• at dobt

of $'-l,t5OiO,110i it, pay, It:,t h , int tne'y it,

lpay it wit ih. Russia vi ri" IdIly rtlred
to loat it 1.t her, hi onugh tore Rl,.usi
ws to get it lfron t dties t a1 I..tr. litl
the Iel'rsianll border is uot,,loftrtably
near the point alt wl ihh Rhusli i- i tih.-
to extend her telrritory. ̀ ,A P'ri has 1e t ,
felt coni-trtited to ilet lit! ihi tcurtisy.
and will notw apply ,to Eniund. l the

may, houwevetr, find that slet hias i-cniped
trout the itar only to fall a victim to
the lion. for England's Indian border is
also very nei-r to solne choice Pt r•i ii

territory, and when Enittlnd tints it
tnecessary to plrotect her "i, tinnocent
bondholders" she usually dues ast sihe
has done in Egypt, and "•occupiet," the
country of the baukrupt •srmat•nitly.

To Keep Cattle frutu (irowing Hole..

A Springfield (Ills.) journalist says that
a mtan living near that city hats t schetim

for mnaking "imulies" out of all itreeds of
cattle. lie has compounded a sort of
salve that hie rubs ont the heads of calves
which prevents the growth of hornts. iHe
applies the stuff vigorously onice ai weeki
from the time the calf is three months
to a year old, and every one to which lie
has applied the salve grows up horulest.
He preserves the strictest secrtecy with
reference to thle materials that arte put
into the salve and as to their pr iportion-
in the compound, though it is •inwn
that he uses a large a un1011t of patent

axle grease. H-Io won't allow nyt of Iis
neighbors to experiment wit! : h c ,,t-
0 pottunl, for lie says he wlanlts- t ir-i si h-t

isfy himself aits to its efi '.t-ea .

Fund frti the t en.
A statistician declare- that an acre if

the sea will yield lmore ftood t ll lt.h Ii-
terof fish iin a wei ,k ltith i an ti nit' i- tti

best land will yield in a year ni any rh-
ble prodluet.

S)raws a w lliiall Salari.•

Mrs. Marshal lBallington Ihktth it.s said
to draw just steveon dollars a week for
Sher services in the Salvation Army. Sbhe
r resides in a modest little homue in Jersy

City.

FLEETING FASHIONS. r,
A HOMILY ON THE MUTABILITY '

OF MODES. i,

"New You See It and Now You Doe't" 1.

the Dreassaaker's Motto-The "Pork

Ple" Hat Enjoys a Second Weason en
Earth-Odd and Ontre. C

ISpeeial (Correspondence.l
NEW YORK, May 20.-A new fashion f

is here today and gone tomorrow to e
make place for something else, and to 1
come back again to earth twenty years I
hence, just as we are now having old I
styles brought up before our gaze as the
latest things fromt Paris. There are the I
horrid box coats. the drooping veils, and
yesterday I actually saw a veritable
"pork pie" hat, just such as I wore my-
self whent I was a girl.

The pretty wearer of this ugly thing
walked along the street with that high
Ired air of nonchalance mingled with a
little pride in the knowledge that she
had captured the first "pork pie" and
that everybody else must admire and
envy her. The hat itself was of black
straw, with the brim turned down
in a sort of tin panny shape, and
around the crown was a little twist of
black velvet ribbon, with long ends
hanIging dowtn tie back and with a large
dotted lindilg veil tied over the whole
and brought snugly under the chin.
The shalutp is very unbecoming, and
there tare very few persons who can
wear one of th.mnt without sacrificing
their good looks to a great extent. But
it is odd andt outro lland will doubtless
find fatvor.
Tlre lt, :ne• tl.vr bet a ;time when in-

lividnal wovllall
I 'as sL o Illldi4 ofI a

law to lherel.f int
those natters as
today. hie cal

"go out in her
fig..ur,," 7i they a
called it oice,
\when % o lit e' Il

f went oat twithunt
wraps. She (itl

I wear u caulil. a
cal•, a an.k. a v
wrai,. It •carf. a ;
wshawl, a fur. at
blazer, or a laceor ft athelr oat.
In fact she aI1n /
wear just what
sle feels li kte
wellcrinlg ati nil)- /
oI ody canu slyany-

thing. And bet-
o er still, she a A M\ VER OWN.,

" inlitke over" anlld war a last year's

gown without einll slially talstoed.
t A neat ilIl pretlly way to lnake a vta-

f riety e n cstume is to) have a sleeveless
e Russian jacket ",f 1hl'k velvet, lined
nlso, with black. anll this to he worn over
.any dress, with a pointeld velvet ribbon

ir belt with long loopsi and endls in the
-s 1ba1tk. and witlh oine f the new crape and
n lace jabots about the neck. This tmakes
d the plainest gIow'n look dressy and neat.
1- and isS waists are aplt ito look worn while

t- the skirts are still fresh, it hides the im-
pe perfe.ititn it a practical ntanniter. I alnt
ii1 not quite surel that I menlltioned that a

k fl -hio, nalhle l u t h od o ) f t'rilllling skirts
f- just now is to( hlave a pullffing (If velvet
leor (esoavl athrlr material. l ither it good

Iltatcl or suitailbll l'tllll rat. ilroutllnd tilhe

.t lnot tllf thll skirt, andl wh1ere the skirt
,t hows sign l If V'wear this hides tlhe plhc.
Foot trilnulilg Ihals II It Ln-l' used very,r .n.rally for a ltng ti ' i lie but now is

t- quilltI' the thing. Iprti'ulalrly onl the
I lighter fabries in use for warm we'ather.

h, This is really ne.,•-ary for a proper

1i hang of it he skirt.

I givt t WO Ii)w :ai,1 J'tillt i fill costumnies

an:y ldintry use'. lThait •it- oni the right
i- of the dt.licatea tun-r,),oom pink, with

sprays of will iol"t. i. andl is finished irt
the luHttoni with a It:;trrw rllffle. The

corsage is plain, \"ith a ti ',u if white

late and plttltl' slAvt,-.
The jacket srap t., very t.lganit and

is pecnuliarly suited to lth:o .. f twt-nty-
tive to tift"y yars of a•', andul will be

a d a p ted fo r tilh .tr ,,e t, ,,htt rc h otr v isit-
uing. The body of heavy faille.,

tlillla . withl vill i t ll : I -st-e ntttrie.
anld all trinne.l wiih a 'i.ih fall of

Spanish ilet. h Thle r't ff ait tthe neck (Ican
Sw lined with \\ hitit .r elhred satin, or
lie all black. Th,, 1.,uu,.t i.. of black
late with a tiny fiatiir.

T ite tlher gown is ;ld,) a lapted to
imaniy rqilui'tmntit- aiI i-, of tuln cash-
mlnre, s-lf tI'nuinIt' withll p itlked ruf-
ftIs. TIhe vest it of wohis.te piue with gold

buttonts. A pinked naptt ofi light cloth
to matc.h wouhl b, prtty fir this.

x !

TWO USEit.1 8- "1M111t (GOWN,.

There are ntiumIr•s of daintiiy i tttern-
in outing cloths and crtlqm'• that are
really Ibewatiful and tl'-y make into gar-
itniiets that I.ok ri-h tand .legi•t. lThe

cotton chtllies are also unIusually nrtts-
tit nltd prettyl l a , ,,st " t i n . ix t ti 4rns-

aitr'd.
For travelillng th., facel tailor tweeds

ailt, awqtfll allot urable'. ;and the un'• '

etwrge isl L;Ao lmultl l-,ld fr rtlhat purp,-
,

thilough this latter 11"only tenes in bla. k.
ttotch 'tilanels., nnshrlkable mAll

he employed for ",,nums suits. and •,,
eiolte in verv delteate shadesli. Evt

Sthing is light anid d lieaite itn rili,' -.-
.-Ipt the io melty silk+. which rival rtil-

Ilws. tl.Iv HARi'uiR.

NJtsle of Ausessn•amt.

Notice of assessment No. 1; office of the
RunningWolf Mining and Milling com-
pany, Great)Fall, Mont., location of its
works, Running Wolf, unorganiaed; min-
ing district. Meagher county, Montana.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of the Running
Wolf Mining and Milling company held
at the office of said company on the 5th
day of May, 1892, asessnment number 1
of 11:! cents per share was levied on the
capital stock of said company, payable
on the let day of July, 181)2 to Otto F.
Schoenfeld, secretary and treasurer of
said company at the First National bank
building in the city of (treat Falls,
Mont. Any stock upon which said as-
sessment shall remain unpaid on the 1st
day of July, 1892, shall be deemed de-
linquent, and will be duly advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment shall be matde before, will be sold
on the 20th day of July. 1892, to pay the
delinquent asesessent, together with the
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

OTTo F. Sn'toF IErIa,
Secretary.

Office on the first floor in the First
National bank building in the city of
1 Great Falls. Mont.

Cattle for Sale.
Weoffer 4(15 head of crttle for sale as follows

1 Illhead of cows t yars old.
44 steers, 4 year- ofl.
A iamon setting, yar somewhere in thel.

city on unday. inder will e liberally.
llrewarded by returning h same to rli.

RILEY &) IOO,•,EN.
e ens n oh Utiicna, s illst.

The p anch pricedor ale,
With sheep sheds. 125 tons of hay. and range

t for •),tKi heep., Addlress. Jou JGnb•,lb, INweet

Lost.

A printed amond setting, somewhere in the
city on Sunday. Finder will Ib liberally
rewarded by returning tthirt-two same to .
Jensen's, osual ton clothing store.

MORE TH1W 200,000 SUBSCRIBERS.

TIe Ilou•lln. NlaNlllc ll{{ ioII l'
l 

ll,,ol. ],1 (',

Condluctedd by Mr..lohlln A. llla Hl

Thele imlow price;d -pcol i;;.'l' 1;
printed anywhere, in any language.

Twenty-four to thirty-two large pages
monthly, equal to more than at hundred
pages of the ordinary sized magazine.

More than a dozen departmients. cach
putting itself in chlsest touch with the
wants and needs of the home.

Literature of the very highest standl
* ard, contributed by the best and most

popular writers of the day.
H holds all its own friends, and is con-

" tinually making hosts of new ones.
s Wherever it goes, it goes to stay- Ie-
d comes a part of the home life andlLr thought and conscience in every family.

n "NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE1
o SMUC( EMS," but in these days of sharp

ai competition, there is no permanent sue-s teess without merit. T'he loo• Mo ;AZI~1.

t. has wpn its present enviable pltes in
Ic American literature, and in the homes

and hearts of the people by deservingr it.' We have made arrangemen a by which
u we can furnish this valuabit It(.ri,.ii.-dl

a undt the WEF-K-IlY t'It1IUNF. nont year fir
to 82.10 in advance. 1)o not t is this op-et portunity to secure your hoilti lp, I'r. 1tih 1

d a valuable faiuily pteriodical in additiofn.
le for a little more than the lprice ,f the
rt one.
P. i re e ~cxt Number Especially Good.

tse TALES F IONI

" TowMToPIcs
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

t 'll|l;~l,; . l flir.tl i1. of l)17rrr,'l r. .ush llars ,ht .Itn a illll s•ll rtllll :.

DELiCATE, DAINTY. 1:/!T1Y.

I INTENSE.

, 13 " . . I ,h 1.. .' , ; 1. : . .r ..-.

ridI. , . I , •.1 .- : h , ! .' .'

ek.. - . . . ,

W, L, DOUGLAS $3.00 SHOE
For eonlr o t l is o •alt Shoe. made seamless, of

the best IL.at:-: naod uccd In this country There are no
ticks or was tbheads to hurt the feet. and Is made as

-- smooth inside as a iand-sewrd shoe. It I. as stylish, easy
;itintl and dulatoe te custom-made shoes costina htom
$4.00 to $5.) 0 ant0 ac•nowledged to be the

' est in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN. For LADIES

5.00 " d 'Q3.00 Had

"2 : . For BOYS' & YOU*2.25. ;2 & S 1.
2.00 ho. SCHOOL SHOE

-• ' TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES. '•

IT IS A " U1'Y , , . ,•1r 1% , lte. r •ntlts ,

.t 1 , ,rate .t , . . . Vii :, " . .CA O LUT! 0N OUCLAS "tn and the price is start
CO ,:, :otti o•" •rh shoo, which protect.

consumer :•.:',:-' " ;~ s t.ionf a r.nr shoes. Beware of de
whoa kfnot .. .. ... o f W. L. Douglas' Shoes by atte
ing to subst,1.t . :' r ti"ctet. Such substitutions are rr
ulent, and su' . ut .n by I.1w. for obtaining money 'a
false pretence-. ;' . t,, ,LAS. 6,ockton, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

AGreat Falls2 Mont'
Great Falls. Mont.

E. R. CLINGAN,
DEALER IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

BELT, MONT.

Car Load Barbed 'Wire
JUST IEC'EIVED

AND WILL lIE H•LD AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

St. Paul Carpet Co.
WHOI.aAFI.1 AN') IRETAIL .EAI Eilb IN

CARPETS. DRAPERIES.
RUOS, MATS. LINOLEUEMS.

OIL CLOTHS. FEATHERS.
1 WINDOW SHADES.

y CARPET SWEEPERS,
&c.. &c.

The lInly and original 1onn in tII Northwest
dointa earpPt 0ml,1 Lut.iJnor with the only
practical E'arlCt E1 liihitr.. Pr ote for con.
tinned anuceen. ea'ndr1, ilon, we n licit<rI.

$100 MONTHLY IN PRIZES,
foi Ifr best nnFwtlrs to ()ONE qluertion.

Ist prize, $50; 2d. $25: 3d, $15,
4th, $7: 5th, $3.
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